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LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR                    

  

It gives me an immense pleasure to release ‗Beti‘ our  

MKSSS BT INE‘s first magazine. I am extremely thankful to 

the editor Bijayalakshmi Devi, and editorial team and the 

writers, poets, artists of our college.                                                               

 

The word Beti, means daughter: each one of us are extremely 

fortunate to be bound by this relationship to our parents, our  

Nation and our founder Maharshi Karve, as daughters. 

 

It was our founder‘s vision and work to empower women 

through education. As the daughters of this great visionary, let us 

take forward his work by striving to empower ourselves and realizing our full potentials. 

When we reach the height, we need to help other people, both men and women to 

empower themselves. 

 

Sometimes we expect less and at times we live with false superiority of expecting certain 

privileges as women. Instead, let us learn to value ourselves as we are, as equal to men. 

Let us learn to embrace our looks, our appearance, and our feminity and express self by 

overcoming obstacles and live our lives to the fullest. 

 

Let us love our self to the fullest and teach our children/students/wards to love themselves 

to the fullest. All the articles in this magazine are interlinked on the issues of women her 

qualities such as resilence, perseverance, confidence, compassion, tolerance empathy and 

sensitivity. And it also about her self-protection, health and other roles. 

 

This magazine is a tribute to an empowered woman hood. 

 

I am proud that our editorial team and contributors produced this excellent magazine. 

Constructive feedbacks are welcome from the readers. 

 

Thank you.         

                                                                                              

                                                                                            Dr. Meena Ganapathy  

 

Principal 

    MKSSS BT INE  

 

 



 

 

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

 

First and foremost, I am grateful to our Principal and director of  

our magazine, Dr. Meena Ganapathy to give me this opportunity to 

partake in the process of constructing and releasing our first  

magazine ‗Beti‘ as an editor. 

 

The response from the students was encouraging. Our staff editorial 

and student editorial teams have contributed immensely in it.  

I also like to take this opportunity to appeal to all the budding writers,  

poet‘s, chronicler of our college as well as our alumni to come forward and put their pen 

down in all hues of colours and touch our reader heart by their creativities. As this 

magazine is the right platform for the expression of the talent in all forms of writing and 

art, we invite you all to contribute in it and be a part of it! 

 

I hope every reader will enjoy reading this magazine which is aptly named ‗Beti.‘ 

The word ‗Beti‘ always strike a cord in our heart and are very precious. Being a daughter 

is a privilege and a joy. Daughters make this world a worth living place. Having said that, 

inspite of the fact of all things consider, there are still evils lurking behind them. 

 

There are daughters still out there in the world who are in peril and suffering for being 

who they are. The very existences of them are in question so much so that policies are 

being made to protect them. Some daughters did not even have the chance to see the light 

of day. Female foeticide or female infant killing, young daughter being abuse or married 

off early to relieve the burden of the family, are the facts that had been casting a long 

shadow on them, chasing away their smile. Is that how society is viewing the daughters of 

the nation today? 

 

Yet, in my heart of heart, accomplishment of Sunita William, work of Malala gives me 

hope. That one day, all the darkness lurking on our daughters in many forms will be gone 

and make all our daughters smile again. And we will make the world know where we 

stand and what we meant to be. 

 

Mrs. L.Bijayalakshmi Devi 

Associate Professor  

                                                                                                          MKSSS BT INE 

 

  



REMEMBERING GREAT MEN WHO WERE PIONEERS IN 

WOMEN‟S EMPOWERMENT 

 
I. Maharshi Dhondo Keshav Karve 

Introduction: 

He set up first India‘s Women‘s University with five students in 1916. He was born 

on April 18
th

 1858. He hailed from Murud village of Ratnagiri District, 

Maharashtra. He was commonly known as Anna Karve, he was instrumental in 

empowering women in pre independence India and promoting widow‘s education.  

His vision was, ―empowered women will play equal role in society and nation 

building‖.  

 

Pencil sketch by Kalyani Kokare 

 

Ten facts on our founder, who pioneered women education in India: 

 

1. He taught mathematics at Fergusson College in Pune from 1891 to 1914. 

 

2. Karve was inspired by the works of Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar, Vishnushastri 

Chiplunkar, Pandita Ramabai and British educator Herbert Spencer. 



3. Anna married Anandibai, who was a child widow. He was ostracized for this 

decision. At that time, Brahmin widows had to tonsure their heads and were easy 

targets of abuse from men. Karve raised voice against such oppression. 

 

4. In 1896, he started a school for girls at Hingne, now known as Karvenagar, Pune.  

Karve‘s 20 years old widow sister-in law Parvatibai Athavale was the first person 

to join the school. 

 

5. In 1916, Karve set up India‘s first university for women with five students. 

 

6. In 1936, he established the Maharashtra village primary education society to 

educate the upcoming generations. He also set up the Samstha Sangh or 

Association for the promotion of Human Equality in 1944, to promote adult 

education. 

 

7. In 1920, philanthropist Vithaldas Thackersey donated Rs. 15 lakhs to the 

University and renamed it to Srimathi Nathibai Domodar Thackersey (SNDT) 

Indian Women‘s University which now has three campuses: two at Mumbai, one in 

Pune and many affiliated colleges across India. 

 

8. Karve also fought against untouchability and stood for abolishing caste 

discrimination. 

 

9. The Government of India issued stamps to commemorate Karve‘s 100
th

 birth 

anniversary. It was the first time a living person‘s face appeared on a stamp in post-

independence India. 

 

10. Karve was awarded the highest civilian award, Bharat Ratna in 1958. 

 

 

II. Dr. Babasaheb Ramaji Ambedkar on Women‟s Empowerment 

 

Introduction: 

In Ambedkar‘s word, ―I measure the progress of a community by the degrees of 

progress which women have achieved.‖ According to him empowerment is a multi-

faceted, multi-dimensional and multi layered concept. He stated that, ―Women‘s 

empowerment is a process in which women gain greater share of control over 



material, human, intellectual and financial resources. And also control over 

decision making in their homes, community, society and nation to gain equality‖ 

 
 

Pencil sketch by Kalyani Kokare 

 

Ten advice of Dr. Ambedkar to women on their empowerment: 

 

1. ―Give education to your children: education is necessary to both genders, if you 

know how to read, and write, there would be much progress.‖ 

 

2. Learn to be clean both internally and externally. Keep self from vices. Dress in 

a dignified manner to command respect from self and others. 

 

3. Inculcate in the minds of your children that they are destined to be great. 

Remove all inferiority complexes from them. 

 

4. The paternal duty of each parent is to give their children a better start than the 

one they had. 

 



5. To every girl that marries: stand by your husband, claim to be his friend and 

equal, refuse to be his slave. 

 

6. To every eligible married woman; you should be an active participant in 

following family planning. He introduced the ―Maternity Benefit Bill, in 1942, 

during his tenure as Labour Minister in Governor General Executive Council. 

 

7. On question of civil rights, Dr. Ambedkar made provision in articles 14-16 in 

the Indian constitution, which provided equal status to women and also banned 

the sale and purchase of women that was prevailing in India. 

 

8. He also introduced an emancipatory bill (The Hindu Code Bill) in parliament 

which intended mainly: 

a. To abolish different marriage system prevalent among Hindus and to 

establish monogamy as the only legal system; 

b. Conferment of right to property and adoption to women; 

c. Restitution of conjugal rights and judicial separation, attempts to unify the 

Hindu Code in tune with progressive modern thought. 

 

9. He created awareness among poor, illiterate women and inspired them to fight 

against unjust social practices like child marriages and devadasi system. 

 

10. He resigned his post as Indian Cabinet Minister when the parliament was 

hesistant to pass the Hindu Code of Bill. He was the only minister who resigned 

from his highest office for standing for women‘s issues/cause. 

 

III.Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi and Women‟s Empowerment 

 

Introduction: 

One of the great contributions of Gandhi was the empowering of women in India. 

He made them to shed their deep rooted sense of inferiority and raised them to 

dignity and self-esteem. Women: urban, rural, educated, uneducated, Indian and 

foreign were attracted to Gandhiji‘s idea on Satyagrah. He involved women in the 

political movement. Gandhiji not only worked for freedom our nation, but also for 

the liberation of suppressed and oppressed. For Gandhi when, ―women, whom we 

call abala become sabala, all those who are helpless will become powerful‖. 

 

 



Gandhiji was against: 

 

1. Child marriage, he said such marriages are null and void. 

2. Barriers of widow remarriage. 

3. The pardha system. 

4. Heavy expenditure on marriages. 

 

 
Pencil sketch by Kalyani Kokare 

 

Though Gandhi never challenged the traditional system, he inspired women to 

make their destinies with in it. Gandhji once wrote, ―So long as caste and 

community continue to weigh us and rule our choices, women will be well advised 

to remain aloof.  Instead women workers should enroll themselves as voters, have 

practical education and think independently and release themselves from the chains 



of caste that bind them, as to bring about a change in them which will compel men 

to realize women‘s strength and capacity for sacrifice and give her place of honor‖. 

 

Summary:  

Anna empowered us through education, Ambedkar through giving us the 

constitutional rights and Gandhi through making us to participate in politics. We 

should keep the ideas of these three pioneers in our heart, and practice it in our 

daily lives. The practice of all their suggestions will certainly empower us. 

 

 

Dr. Meena Ganapathy  

Principal 

    MKSSS BT INE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

―You must be the change you wish to see in the world.‘‖ 

―Live as if you were to die tomorrow, learn as if you were to live forever.” 

―The best way to find yourself is to loose yourself in the service of others.‖ 

~Mahatma K. Gandhi. 

―I measure the progress of the community by the degree of progress which women have 

achieved.‖ ~ Dr. B.R. Ambedkar. 

―National development and women education are closely related.‖ ~ Maharshi Karve 



RISE UP! 

Every year we celebrate ‗Women‘s 

Day‘. A whole day dedicated to extol 

womanhood. Whatsapp, Facebook and 

other social networking sites were 

flooded with quotes, images that gush 

about how a great a creation woman is! 

Shopping sites and shops have offers 

specially vying for the ladies attention 

to make them feel special. And then the 

next day world moved on ‗woman 

empowerment‘ and went back to being 

just an idea. This 

makes me wonder – Is 

the woman of India 

really empowered? Is 

it something we can 

see in the near future? 

Can every woman of 

India be independent 

of the shadow of a 

man who supports her, 

first a father or brother 

and then a husband? 

For years we have 

been conditioned to 

accept that a woman is meant to be 

accepting of whatever is dealt to her. 

Her honour is the honour of the family. 

She is not free to choose his friends, be 

it male or female. Eyebrows are raised 

if a girl is dropped home by a male 

friend. And it is an almost certainty this 

will be the subject of discussion the 

next day. Ironically it is the woman 

folk itself that raise fingers. It is the 

grandmothers, mothers and the aunts 

who tell the bride- to- be to be humble 

and submissive. 

Yes, the menfolk do consider the 

woman a rung lower, but are they really 

entirely responsible? 

Haven‘t we 

inadvertently 

subscribed and even 

furthered this line of 

thinking? One of the 

images I received this 

women‘s day had a 

quote by William 

Golding that read ‗I 

think women are 

foolish to pretend they 

are equal to men, they 

are far superior and 

always have been. So 

ladies I think it is truly imperative if 

women empowerment has to become 

something more than just an idea is the 

belief in our strength, the readiness to 

embrace and acknowledge our worth. 

 

 

 

   Ms. Avelin D‟Souza 

  1
st
 year MSc. Nursing 

 

 



 

L=h 

udGrp gkr vkt ys[k.khdMs oGkys 

ek.klkps gn; ifjofrZr dj.;kbrds 

lkeF;Z frP;kr vlrs 

Eg.kwu eukrY;k jkxkyk frP;k lgky;kus 

oghoj mrjoys, 

Ekk.kwl gk fdrh xfyPN~, dqfRlr cq/nhpk 

vlw ‚kdrks, ;kps ewG fdrh [kksyoj :rys, 

gs eyk vkt dGkys, 
lafeJ HkkousP;k foG[;kr ekb;k dkekps 

tx O;kiysys, 

dq.kh ‚kkar, dq.kh mUeRr, dq.kh xjhc, dq.kh Jhear, 

dq.kh osnusus foOgGysyk, dq.kh ‚oklkr gjysyk, 

ikgwu dls eu rqVds rqVds gksrs, i.k ekb;k 

is‛kkyk rs ‚kksHkr ukgh Eg.kwu [kwi lkojys gksrs, 

i.k vkt ek= vukoj >kys, 

ekuoh psg&;kps fod`r #i eh ikfgys, 

[kjap brdk uMrks ek.klkyk R;kpk vgadkj, 

Ukkrh&ca/kuk ifydMsgh tkrkr R;kps fopkj, 

R;kP;k lalkjkpk inj R;kus la‛k;kyk Vkaxyk gksrk, 

R;kpk fpeqdyk vk/kkj R;kusp tkGyk gksrk, 

frpa rs tGkysya ikrG vkf.k R;k fpeqdyhph 

gksjiGysyh dksoGh dkrG eukyk pjZ d#u xsyh, 

ek.klkP;k eukph fopkjlj.kh iqUgk ,dnk ekxkl Bjyh, 

 

 

 

                     lafprk 

 



 

ukjh 

,dnk ,d dGh eyk cksyyh Nku 

dks.k vkgsl xa rw dk; rq>k eku 

dsoG fo’k; Eg.kwu vkgsl rw 

dh txke/;s vkgs rqyk dkgh LFkku 

 

eh cksyys, eh vkgs ,d ukjh 

ftP;k f‛kok; fujFkZd gh nqfu;k lkjh 

thoukrY;k rhu #ikaeqGs eh ?kMrs 

vu~ fuekZ.k djrs l`’Vh gh lkjh 

 

tUekyk ,d eqyxh Eg.kwu ;srs 

;sFkwup R;kx vkf.k izse ns.;klkBh eh f‛kdrs 

vkbZ oMhykauk vk/kkj eh nsowu 

?kjke/;s izsekpk izdk‛k nsrs 

 

iq<P;k #ikr eh ,dk iRuhps drZO; djrs 

mUgkrkukr irhph lkFk nsrs R;kps thou eh lq/kkjrs 

dqyfnidkph T;ksrh curs 

eh tGrs rjh dqyfnidkyk g;kpk eku vkgs 

 

ek>a iq<pa thou dsoG ckGklkBh eh txrs 

,dk vkbZP;k #ikr iw.kZRokyk ;srs 

LoIu jaxors, osnukauk lkeksjh tkrs vu~ 

osG vkyh rj lk&;k txk‛kh eh R;kP;klkBh y<rs 

  

gs #i ek>s dsoG fo’k;klkBh tjh 

ekb;kfo’k;h cksy.;klkj[ka [kwi rjh 

txkr izse ti.ka vu~ izse dj.ka g;kr ek>k eku 

[k&;k vFkkZus vkgs ;k txkph eh ‚kku 

[k&;k vFkkZus vkgs ;k txkph eh ‚kku------ 
 

f{kjlkxj vkdka{kk 

izFke o’kZ csfld ch- ,l~-lh- 
 

 



 

csVh 

 

iwts dbZ nsork eSaus rc rqedks Fkk ik;k 

D;ksa dgrs gks csVh dk /ku gS ijk;k 

;g rks gS ekWa fd eerk fd gh Nk;k 

tkss ukjh ds eu, vkRek vkSj ‚kjhj esa gS lek;k 

 

eSa iwNrh gw mu gR;kjs yksxksals 

D;ksa rqEgkjs eu esa ;g tgj gS lek;k 

csVh rks gS ekWa dk gh lk;k 

D;ksa vc rd dksbZ le> u ik;k 

D;ksa ugha lqukbZ nsrh rqEgsa ml vtUeh csVh fd vkokt 

Tkks dg jgh rqEgkjs gh vanj ckj ckj 

Ekr Nhuksa mlls thus dk vf/kdkj 

vkus nks mldks Hkh tx es vkSj ysus nks vkdkj 

 

 

 

  lhek Jhdkar ‚k saMxs 

r`rh; o’kZ ch-,l~-lh-uflZax 

 



 

csVh 

csVh csVh rw egku csVh 

ftldh lkjh txr esa dhrhZ 

rw vfHkeku, gekjh ‚kku, 
ge djrs gS rsjk lUeku 

rw fg ekrk, cgu, iRuh vkSj dU;k, 
csVh rks lp esa gksrh gS xguk 

rw oanuh;, rw iwT;uh;, 

y{eh, ljLorh :i rsjk vYkkSduh; 

lR;oku dh ‚kDrh, irhozrk rw lkfo=h, 

rkjk vfgY;k rw eanksnjh, 

fefFkyk fd eSfFkyh, egku ikapkyh 

oanuh; rw fttkm ekrk, 
;qx ;qx ls mudks iwtk 

vaxzstksa ls y<h vdsyh, 
>kalh fd jk.kh y{eh ckbZ 

ftlus iwjk ns‛k lkaHkkyk, 

HkkjrjRu csVh rw bafnjk, 

fo‛o esa lqanj rw lqf‛erk, 

varjky dks NqbZ dYiuk 

bruh ‚kfDr‛kkyh gekjh csVh, 
igyh vk; ih ,l fdj.k csnh 

v‛kksd pdz fotsrh, /kS;Z ohj rw uhjtk, 

ukscsy izkIr enj rsjslk 

,ojsLV ohj larks’k ;kno 

Ukgh rsjh tSlh dksbZ 

cgqpfpZr rw Hkkjr fd csVh 

ftlls ns‛k fd ‚kku c<h 

iz.kke rq>s ;s Hkkjr fd csVh 

 

ददपाली समित आवटे 
प्रथि वर्ष एि.एस.सी. नमसिंग 



 

la?k’kZ 

 

map map vkdk‛kkr mM.;kph bPNk eukr Bsowu txkyk izsekpk lqokl ns.;kph ftph vkdka{kk 

v‛kk g;k izseG, [kksMdj i.k ek;kGw vu~ gq‛kkj eqyhph gh dgk.kh- 

lxG;kaph ykMdh vusd xq.kkae/;s th fuiq.k gksrh, fnlk;yk lk/khp i.k ftP;kr vuks[kkp 

rst tks lxG;kauk vkdf’kZr djk;pk v‛kh gh tkUgoh usgeh glr ladVkyk lkeksjs tk;ph- 

frpk gkp xq.k fryk fo‛ks’k cuok;pk- 

ygkui.kh gh [kwip lqanj gksrh- fryk vtwu nksu cfg.kh gksR;k- gh lxG;kr eksBh eqyxh- 

frP;k ckckapk gh frP;koj [kwi tho gksrk- jkst u pqdrk rs frP;klkBh dkgh uk dkghrjh 

[kk;yk vk.kk;ps vls frps [kwi laqnj fo‛o gksrs- 

T;kizek.ks panzkyk utj ykxwu R;kps lkSan;Z deh >kys R;kpizek.ks ghP;kgh ?kjkyk u tk.kks 

dks.kkph utj ykxyh, lektkrY;k dkgh izfrf’Br O;Drhauh frP;k g;k ?kjkps lkSan;Z pksjya 

vkf.k rs yksd frP;k oMhykauk fpMow ykxys dkj.k R;kaP;k ?kjkr frUgh eqyhp, eqyxk uOgrk- 

R;keqGs rs frP;k ofMykauk ukgh ukgh rs cksyk;Pks rlsp ekufld =kl |k;ps- ;kpk ifj.kke 

Eg.kts ?kjkrys xsysys lq[k- 

frps oMhy jkst ?kjh frP;k vkbZyk ekjk;ps, nk# fiowu [kwi =kl |k;ps- vkrkrj frps oMhy 

;s.;kph osG >kyh dh frph vkbZ FkjFkj dkik;ph, jkstpk ekj [kkowu frP;k vkbZpa Mksda 

,[kk|k dkilkizek.ks em >kysya- frph vkbZ gh [kwi jMk;ph- dkgh pwd ulrkukgh gks.kk&;k 

=klkpk fryk daVkGk vkyk- ,dnk rj frP;k oMhykauh tkUgohyk ekjys- ?kjkr jkst jM.;kpa 

l= lq# Ogk;pa- g;k dkGkr vkbZyk vu~ vkiY;k NksV;k cfg.khauk lkaHkkGk;ps dke dsya rs 

tkUgohuss- ,[kk|k eksB;k letwrnkj L=hizek.ks frus ifjfLFkrh gkRkkGyh-   
,dk fno‛kh tkuOghP;k ?kjkoj nq[kk%p Mksaxjp iMya- frP;k ofMykauh nqlja yXu gh xks’V tjh 

loZlkekU; okVyh rjh i.k T;k O;Drhoj gh oht iMyh R;kps thou [kwi cnyya- tkUgohP;k 

vkbZps vkf.k cfg.khaps gh vlpa thou cnyya- 

tkUgoh vkbZ o cfg.khacjkscj ?kjkckgsj jkgw ykxyh- g;keqGs vkbZ [kwip [kpwu xsyh- jkst vkbZ 

dkekoj tk;ph- la/;kdkGh m‛khjk dke djk;ph vkf.k ?kj lkaHkkGk;ph- ukrsokbZd nwj nwj tkow 

ykxys- ;kpk jkx rh tkUgohojp dk<w ykxyh, jkstpk =kl rh lgu djk;ph- tkUgoh i.k 

g;k ifjfLFkrheqGs [kwip nq%[kh >kyh- i.k rh gkj ek.k.kkjh uOgrh- vkbZP;k jkxkyk izsekr 

cnyk;ps- ,dnk rj tkuOghP;k vkbZyk thoukpk daVkGk vkysY;k R;k osGh tkUOghus frP;k 

vkbZyk xPp feBh ekjyh o frP;k vkbZ ojps izse frP;k vkbZyk nk[koys- vkbZ [kwi jMyh 

dkj.k tkUgohoj vki.k fdrh vU;k; dsyk gs fryk dGkys, R;kpizek.ks frP;k vkbZus tkUgohyk 

f‛do.;kph ftn~n idMyh- dsoG tkUgohykp ukghrj frUgh eqyhauk Lor%P;k fgaerhoj 

f‛kdo.;klkBh rh /kMiMw ykxyh- 



 

tkUgohP;k ftoukrY;k la?k’kkZph lq#okr rj >kysyh- gk izokl ikj djrkuk fryk vusd xks’Vh 

f‛kdkO;k ykxY;k- dsoG dla txkoa gs ukgh rj dla g;k txkyk vkiY;k izek.ks txok;yk 

f‛kdyh- f‛kdrkuk vusd vMp.kh lkeksjh ;k;P;k- f‛kdrkuk ykx.kkjk iSlk deh i.k ftn~n 

tkLr- R;kosGh uf‛kckus fryk f‛k’;o`Rrh feGkyh- frps ckjkoh i;Zarps f‛k{k.k ,dk eksB;k 

O;Drhus iw.kZ dsys- iq<s rks O;Drh ej.k ikoyk- f‛k{k.kklkBh [kwi iSlk ykxk;pk- R;kosGh 

fnolHkj f‛kdk;ph vkf.k jk=h nok[kkU;kr dke djk;ph i.k vkbZyk g;k ladVkph pkgwygh 

ykxw |k;ph ukgh, ldkGh tsok;yk osG ulk;pk vla lkaxk;ph i.k rs vkiY;k fgL;kps tso.k 

cfg.khyk |k;ph- 

nksu rs rhu rkl >kksik;ph brj osG vH;kl vkf.k dkekr ?kkyok;ph- deok vkf.k f‛kdk 

;kstusrwu rh iq<s f‛kdw ykxyh- frps f‛k{k.k iw.kZ >kys- ftn~nhus fryk [kwi Nku uksdjh ykxyh- 

frP;k ?kjph ifjfLFkrh lq/kkjyh- frP;k ygku cfg.khauk ns[khy frus f‛k{k.kkr vkf.k uksdjh 

‚kks/k.;kr enr dsyh vkf.k ;‛kLoh >kyh- 

,ds fno‛kh dkekyk tkrkuk jLR;koj fryk ,d O;Drh fnlyh- R;k O;Drhps diMs [kjkc 

>kysys rlsp [kwi fnolkaiklwu dkgh u [kkYY;keqGs ‚kjhj v‛kDr >kysys gksrs- tkUgohyk dGwu 

pqdys rs frps ckck vkgsr- fryk [kwi nq%[k >kys- rh R;kauk ?ksmu rh ?kjh vkyh o vkbZ o 

cfg.khaph letwr dk<yh- lxG;kauh R;kauk ekQ dsys- lxGs t.k lq[kkus ukanw ykxys- 
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EVERYTHING MOM 

 

How did you find the energy, Mom? 

To do all the things you did,  

To be teacher, nurse and counselor 

To me, when I was a kid. 

 

How did you do it all, Mom? 

Be a chauffeur, cook and friend, 

Yet find time to be a playmate, 

I just can‘t comprehend. 

 

Now I see, it was love, Mom! 

That made you come whenever I‘d call, 

Your inexhaustible love, Mom 

And I thank you for it. 

 

 

Bincy P. Samuel  

                        3 rd year B.Bsc Nursing 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

HELPING HAND 
She woke up with the rising sun, 

Starting the chores of the day. 

And then she dressed in her best, 

And left the home that way. 

 

She reached the room here she seen him 

Mumbling and grumbling in pain. 

 She smile at him with empathy 

And said, ‗let‘s work it out some way‘. 

 

She reached the second room  

Where the granny await 

 She cleaned her spick and span 

The filth was washed away. 

 

 She met the other rooms 

With glee on her face 

She never grumbled and mumbled. 

Even with low pay, for she had a job, 

That no one did. 

 

She spend her whole long day, 

To serve for all humanity 

To give it all away. 

 

God bless the hands that she has. 

God bless her with good health. 

The good hearted nurse that she is. 

 

She is Mother Nature Gift  

to the patient in health and sickness 

 

 

  Ramola Alphonso 

 Alumna 

 

 



 

OH! WOMAN 

Listen to your voice know yourself inside out 

You have got a world to face 

Hold your fear, have no doubt 

 Spread your wings and fly high 

Cause you‘re not meant for the land 

 Let your inner beauty speak volumes 

Let the world understand. 

 

Walk in faith hold your head high 

Don‘t look down on yourself 

 Just look up and aim for the sky 

You‘re woman, a soul rarely known 

You‘re meant to be treasured, not disowned 

You‘re meant to be belong, not thrown 

You mean to laugh, not mourn. 

 

So as you live your life, Oh! Woman 

Know you are a vessel of honour of the Lord above. 

Who fills you with his grace and glory 

So you can spread His divine love. 

 

 

 

  

Preeti Gaikwad 

 Alumna 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MAMMA‟S GIRL 

 

We came with daddy that day, 

In a coffin so silent he laid. 

I knew what it had to be; 

But somehow I just couldn‘t agree 

My daddy has gone forever, 

 And has left us behind, 

To see him never. 

 

‗Yet I remember that disheartening day,  

When mama had to stay 

With daddy in his sick hospital bed, 

Never the less, 

Would be gone in that day, 

With his dying breath.‘ 

Now he is not among us, 

Leaving us alone. 

 

In my silent heart, 

 I wished he had known! 

How my mama is going on? 

Just because she want her girl to grow strong! 

I‘ll do my best, in my days to come 

And to almighty, I leave the rest. 

For I am my mama‘s girl. 

 

As stubborn as she; 

I will show to the world; 

What my mamma expects of me, 

That‘s what I‘ll always be! 

 

 

 

   

 Ramola Alphonso 

  Alumna 



 

fL=;kaP;k lqj{ksckcr lektkph ekufldrk 

lqj{kk Eg.kts ‘laj{k.k’ gk ‚kCn mPpkjY;k cjkscj MksG;kaleksj ,d n`‛; mHks jkgk;ps rs Eg.kts 

toku, lSfud, fu/kM;k Nkrhps ohj, vkiY;k ckgw cGkP;k ijkdzekus laiw.kZ izns‛kkyk ijdh; 

vfrdze.kkiklwu lqjf{kr Bsok;ps i.k vkt gs fp= iw.kZ cnyys vkgs lqj{kk EgVys dh 

MksG;kaleksj mHkh jkgrs rh ,d L=h ‘,d vcyk L=h’ th enrhP;k vk‛ksus lokZadMs ikgrs- vls 

dk; >kkys useds Eg.kwu fg ifjfLFkrh mn~Hkoyh ;kekxs cjhp dkj.ks vkgsr- 
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iwohZP;k dkGh L=h;kauk c&;kp gkyvis’Vk lgu djkO;k ykxr- osXkosxG;k #<h ijaijk 

mnk- lrhph pky, ckyfookg b- frP;k thoukrhy vkuanp fgjkowu ?ksryk gksrk- 

lektkdMwu gks.kkjh vogsyuk vkf.k vkIrs’VkadMwu gks.kkjh dqps’Vk, dqpacuk ;kauh frps 

tx.ks udksls dsys gksrs- R;kauk f‛k{k.kkpk vf/kdkj uOgrk- leku la/kh uOgR;k fd 

lektkr ekukps LFkku uOgrs i.k rjhgh R;kaP;k vlqjf{krrsP;k lanHkkZrhy ?kVuk 

R;kekukus [kwi deh gksR;k- 

iwohZ L=h;kauk tjh deh ys[kys tk;ps rjh R;kauk ?kjkph izfr’Bk letys tkbZ, 

“‚khya ije Hkw’k.ka” 

vtwugh L=hph izfr’Bk vkgs i.k fg Hkkouk R;k dkGP;k HkkousP;k rqyusr cjhp cksFkV 

>kyh vkgs- lektkus ?kkywu fnysys fu;e vekuq’k gksrs rjh cjsp fu;e vls gksrs dh 

T;kauh L=h;kauk vizR;{kjhR;k lqjf{kr Bsoys tls dh lkrP;k ?kjkr vlkos, vaxHkj diMs 

?kkykosr, ?kjkr tj dks.kh ikgq.ks vkys rj R;kaP;kleksj vknchus okxkos b- fu;ekauh 

fL=;kadMs ikg.;kpk iq#’kkapk ǹ’Vhdksu vfrizek.kkr nwf’kr >kyk ukgh- 

vkRrkP;k ifjfLFkrhpk vk<kok ?ksow;k- vkRrkph L=h [kwi izxr >kyh vkgs- iq#’kkaP;k 

cjkscjhus dke djhr vkgs- ?kjkrwu ckgsj iMwu, f‛k{k.kkps Ika[k ykowu ;‛kkph uouohu 

http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiG6P-AsdfLAhVBWo4KHbKuBoEQjRwIBw&url=http://pksa.com/Holland/OurClasses/FitnessSelfDefense/tabid/1591/Default.aspx&bvm=bv.117218890,d.c2E&psig=AFQjCNHGlVDyoa5pcuRuCqtuVFM-fDW1pw&ust=1458842236214036


 

f‛k[kjs iknkdzkar djr vkgsr- Lokoyach cur vkgsr- dkekfufeRr ?kjkckgsj jgkos ykxr 

vlY;kus lkrP;k vkr ?kjkr gk fu;e dsOgkp eksMhr fu?kkyk vkf.k ;sFksp 

vlqjf{krrsP;k Hkkousyk lq#okr >kyh- 
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foKku o ra=KkukP;k izxrhus osxosxGs ‚kks/k ekfgrh yksdkaleksj vkyh- R;kps pkaxys 

rlsp okbZV ifj.kke gksm ykxys- tls dh baVjusV, ,dk fDydoj udks vlysys v‛yhy 

etdwj, lans‛k, fOgfMvkst, Nk;kfp=s miyC/k gksrkr- T;keqGs ek.klkaph eus fod`r >kyh 

vkgs- R;kauk ,dk L=hdMs ikfgY;koj vkbZ, cfg.k, iRuh ;kaPkh vkBo.k u gksrk rh QDr 

,d miHkksxkph oLrw vkgs vlsp okVrs- izlkj ek/;ekapk lq/nk ;k ifjfLFkrh ekxs vxnh 

flagkpk okVk vkgs- iM|kojhy dykdkjkaps vokLro tx.ks, v‛yhyrsps izn‛kZu, v/kZoV 

diMs ?kkywu dsysys vaxizn‛kZu ;kps vktdkyP;k r#.k fi<hyk Hkyrsp vkd’kZ.k vkgs- 

ik‛pkR; yksdkaph laLd`rh, R;kaph os‛kHkw’kk b- xks’Vhaps vkpj.k djrk djrk vkiyh 

laLd`rh rs foljr pkyys vkgsr- fdacgquk R;kauk vkiY;k laLd`rhps ikyu djk;yk 

dehi.kk okVrks; vls fnlwu ;srs- QW‛ku QW‛ku Eg.krk Eg.krk--- r#.kh rj vkrk pDd 

Hkj jLR;koj vax izn‛kZu d# ykxY;kus yksdkapk ikg.;kpk n`’Vhdksu cnyyk vkgs i.k 

VkGh ,dk gkrkus oktr ukgh- L=h;ka brdsp iq#’k i.k tckcnkj vkgsr ;k loZ xks’Vhauk 

ujk/kekauk 3&4 o’kkZaP;k dksoG;k eqyhapk fujkxli.kk fnlr ukgh, Eg.kwu g;k dksoG;k 

thokoj brD;k ygku o;kr cykRdkjklkj[kh xaHkhj ladVs dkslGrkr- ySafxd ‚kks’k.k 

Eg.kts dk;, gs dk; ekfgr R;k ckydkauk\ R;kauk dk; ekfgr ySafxdrk\ R;kaP;k 

ckyeukoj ;kps [kwi okbZV ifj.kke gksrkuk fnlwu ;srkgsr- 

jkstP;k orZekui+kr f<xHkj ckrE;k vlrkr- fL=;kaojhy vR;kpkjkP;k g;kp dkj.kkeqGs 

c&;kp ikydkauh vkiY;k eqyhaP;k lqjf{krrsckcr lko/kkurk ckGxk;yk lq#okr dsyh 

vkgs- eqyhauk rk;Dokanks, T;qMk,s djkVs ;kalkj[ks izf‛k{k.k rlsp Lolaj{k.kkps /kMs fnys 

tkr vkgsr- efgyk vkf.k ckylqj{kk [kkR;kdMwu osxosxGs midze jkcoys tkr vkgsr- 

gYyh LekVZ QksUlph pyrh vkgs- r#.k o;Ldj loZp o;ksxVkae/;s R;kph Hkyrhp dzs> 

vkgs, R;keqGs ;k QksuPkk mi;ksx eksB;k izek.kkr dsyk tkrks;- Eg.kwup lkWQVosvj }kjs 

https://www.google.co.in/imgres?imgurl=http://www.thesleuthjournal.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/womens-self-defense.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.thesleuthjournal.com/hard-core-chicks-eight-self-defense-tactics-every-women-should-video/&docid=PDS4D4qz7ZviEM&tbnid=YjmpNeyVpVeDzM:&w=1026&h=578&ei=-9jyVsuDNZK8uAStvKLYDg


 

daiU;kauh osxosxGs vWfIyds‛ku r;kj dsys vkgsr- lqj{kk vWi gs l/;k izfl/n vWfIyds‛ku 

vkgs- T;kpk okij efgyk R;kaP;k lqjf{krrslkBh d# ‚kdrkr- 

loZ dkgh cnyys tls yksdkaps jkg.kheku, ?kjs, laLd`rh, os‛kHkw’kk i.k ts cnyk;yk gos 

gksrs rsp ukgh cnyys rs Eg.kts lektkph ekufldrk vkf.k R;kaps foPkkj tj ;kr cny 

>kyk rjp vkeqykxz cny gksow ‚kdrks vkf.k rs v‛kD; ukgh, rqdksckauh EgVys vkgsp & 

“dsY;kus gksr vkgs js, vk/kh dsysph ikfgts” 

tj lektkrhy yksdkauk fo‛ks’kr% L=h;kauk lqjf{krrk ulsy rj ojojP;k lq/kkj.kkauk 

dkghp vFkZ mjr ukgh- 

 

 

 

                                      lksukyh exj 

pkSFks o’kZ csfld ch- ,l~-lh uflZax 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

„I know God will not give me anything I can‟t handle. I just wish that He 

didn‟t trust me so much‟. ~ Mother Teresa 

„If you want something said, ask a man; if you want something done, ask a 

woman.‟ `~ Margaret Thatcher. 

„You can break down a woman temporarily but a real woman will always 

pick up the pieces, rebuild herself and come back even stronger than ever‟ 

~ www.Daveswordsofwisdom.com 

 



 

dkgh fVIl~

1 jk=h vijk=h 10 uarj ckgsj tk.ks VkGkos- 

2 ojnG vlysY;k jLR;ko#u ;s&tk djkoh 

lkelqe jLR;kus tk.ks VkGkos- 

3 lkoZtfud okgrqdhpk okij djkok- ,dfVus 

fyQV ?ksow udk- 

4 tj dks.kh vlH; orZu dsys rj vkjMkvksjM 

d#u yksdkaph enr ?;k fdaok R;k fBdk.kkgwu 

iG dk<k- 

5 ,dV;kus [kklxh okgrqdhpk (fj{kk, [kklxh 

clsl b-) okij d# udk- tj djko;kpk vlsy rj R;k okgukpk uacj vkiY;k 

laidkZrhy 4&5 yksdkauk eslst djk- 

6 okguke/;s clY;koj brj= utj fQjok o exp clk- mnk- ckWEc lkj[kh oLrw 

vk<Gyh rj iksfylkauk dGok- 

7 lksf‛k;y feMh;koj ilZuy QksVkst viyksM d# udk- 

8 lks‛ky feMh;koj vuksG[kh yksdka‛kh laidZ ok<ok;ps VkGk- 

9 ‚kkWfiax dsysys diMs nqdkukrhy #e e/;s ?kky.;kiwohZ frFks lh-lh-Vh-Ogh dWesjk dqBs 

cloysyk ukgh ;kph [kk=h djk- 

10 tj vki.kkoj d/kh vfrizlax vks<oyk rj ‘chgsOk MVhZ’ ;k dUlsIVpk okij djk- 

mnk- myV;k dj.ks, Lor%yk [kjkc d#u ?ks.ks, ts.ks d#u leksjP;k ujk/kekph okluk 

e#u tkbZy- 

11 tj vkiY;koj dkgh ladV vks<oys rj vki.k gkr, ik; , u[ks, p’ek, dkghrjh 

oLrw v‛kk xks’Vhapk okij djkok- 

12 tj vkiY;kyk ,[kknk eqyxk =kl nsr vlsy rj vki.k iksfyl izeq[kkauk fuukoh i= 

ikBow ‚kdrks vkf.k vkiyh O;Fkk dGow ‚kdrks- 

13 vkiY;k laidkZrhy 4&5 t.kkaps eksckbZy uacj rksaMikB djk-  

14 tj dks.kh ikBykx djr vlsy, /kedh nsr vlsy, =kl nsr vlsy rj 100 ;k 

uacjoj Qksu d#u dGok-  
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TIPS FOR CANCER PREVENTION IN WOMEN 

“An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure” 

The amount of cancer related death is on the rise among women. It is with this thought 

that I have put up a few tips for prevention of cancer. Read on! 

• Be as lean as possible without becoming under weight. 

• Be physically active for at least 30 min every day. 

• Avoid soft/drink with sugar and limits consumption of energy dense foods. 

• Eat more of vegetables, fruits, whole grains and legumes such as beans and 

sprouts. 

• Limit red meats (beef, pork, lamb) and avoid processed meats. 

• Limit consumption of salty food and processed food with sodium. 

• Don‘t use supplement to protect against cancer. 

• It is best for mothers to breast feed babies exclusively for six months. 

• After treatment, should follow the recommended cancer services. 
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Here are the tips for lowering the risks: 
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Summary: 

Remember that cancer is preventable and curable. Early, regular screening and     

diagnosis is the key to defeat the cancer. Eat healthy and stay healthy! 

 

Radhika Pingat. 

                                                                               4
th

 year B. B.Sc. Nursing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

‘To keep the body in good health is a duty. Otherwise we shall 
not be able to keep our mind strong and clear.’~ Buddha (c.563 
to 483 BC) 

‘Those who do not find time for exercise will have to find time 
for illness.’ Edward Smith Stanley (1752-1834) 

“You have to fight for your health and stay on top of it. Our 
bodies are meant to be healthy.” ~Laila Ali 
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‚ksoVh tkrk tkrk ,d n`’Vh{ksi L=hdk;kZoj 

 

Hkkjrkrhy loksZPp inkoj efgyk fojkteku 

Tkxkr lokZf/kd uksdjh dj.kk&;k efgyk Hkkjrkr 

txkr lokZf/kd efgyk vfHk;ars Hkkjrkr 

Hkkjrkr 250 m|ksxkae/;s efgyk dk;Zdkjh izeq[k 

Hkkjrh; lSU;kr efgykauk dk;e Lo#ih dfe‛ku ns.;kph U;k;ky;kph f‛kQkjl 

mPp f‛kf{kr inkoj dke dj.kk&;k efgykaph lokZf/kd laLFkk Hkkjrkr 

f‛k[kk ‚kekZ, pank dkspsj vkf.k bafnjk xka/kh ;kapk tkxfrd 100 efgykae/;s lekos‛k 

eqyhauks gs ‚krd rqeps vkgs, la/kh xekow udk, iq<s ;k vkf.k rqeph ldkjkRedrk 

txkyk nk[kok vkf.k Lor%yk fl) djk 
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xHkkZ‛k;krhy ckGkps euksxr 

vkbZ--- 

xHkkZ‛k;kr vlrkuk fdrh Nku mcnkj 

ckgsjP;k txkrgh frrdhp jgk tckcnkj 

xHkkZ‛k;kr vlrkuk ?ksryh fdrh dkGth 

izlqrh gksrkukgh dsyh frrfdp r;kjh 

LoPN tkxk, LoPN gkr, 

;ksX; i/nr, LoPN CysM, 

LoPN /kkxk 

izlqrhuarj udks e/k, udks xkbZps nw/k 

xHkkZ‛k;kr vlrkuk fdrh Nku mcnkj 

ckgsjP;k txkrgh frrdhp jgk tckcnkj 

 

 

 

rq>sp ckG--- 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

L=h Hkqz.k gR;k 

tx cnyya vkgs] cnyr tkr vkgs] cny.kkj vkgs- vkiY;kyk dkyps, vktps o m|kps 

iz‛u lkscr ?ksoqu txk;ps vkgs- ;k loZ lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh; cnykae/;s vkiY;k 

eukph ekufldrk vki.k cnyw ‚kdyks dk\ L=hP;k ekFkh iwohZiklwup nq¸;epk Bidk 

ykxysyk vkgs- vxnh ?kjkP;k nkjkiklwu rs nsokP;k eafnjki;Zar fryk nq¸;e LFkkuhp 

Bsoya xsya vkgs- ek.kwl cnyyk R;kP;k jkg.;kP;k] [kk.;k&fi.;kP;k lo;h cnyY;k- 

‚ksrke/;s cSykadMwu dke d#u ?ks.kkjk Ekk.kwl vkrk VWªDVj] osp.khps ;a= oki# ykxyk] 

rlsp pkyr tk.kkjk ek.kwl okguakpk ,o<sp uOgs rj vkdk‛kkr mM.kk&;k foekukpk] 

ik.;kr pky.kk&;k tgktkapk okij d# ykxyk- i.k gk cny L=hP;k u‛khch vkysyk 

ukgh- ekU; vkgs dh] iwohZph L=h pwy vkf.k eqy ;k lq=kauk vksykaMwu] macjB;kckgsj ik; 

Bsowu iq#’kkaP;k [kka|kyk [kkank ykowu dke d#u nk[kfors- fr izk.k i.kkyk ykowu izfr’Bk 

feGors- 

 

 

i.k ‚ksoVh izR;sd uk.;kyk nksu cktw vlrkr- ,dhdMs L=h izxrhP;k f‛k[kjkoj map 

x#M Hkjkjh ?ksr vlrkuk rhp L=h lektkr tUekykp u ;sÅ ns.;kps ‘kM~;a= lq/nk 

jpys tkrs- b-l- 2001 P;k t.kx.kusuqlkj 1000 iq#’kkaekxs L=h;kaps izek.k 934 gksrs- i.k 

gsp izek.k 2011 P;k tux.kusiqlkj 914 Ogkos ,o<h eksBh rQkor d‛kh Hk#u dk<.kkj\ 

mjysY;k iq#’kkauh yXu djk;pa dh vfookfgr jkgk;pa\ iqUgk ,dnk cgqirh fookg 

djk;pk\ iqUgk ,dnk egkHkkjr ?kMok;pa\\\ 

,d L=h Eg.kwu gDdkus tx.;klkBh fdrh vfXuijh{kk |k;P;k- vxnh iqjk.kke/;s 

nzksinhpk >kysyk Hkj jktnjckjkrhy vieku vlks dh ex lhrsyk frps ikfo«; fl/n 

dj.;klkBh |koh ykxysyh vfXuijh{kk vlks- 



 

vkrk yksdkauh dgjp dsyk- L=hyk rs txkr ;soqp nsr ukghr- Qqy mey.;kvk/khp 

dGh fpjMyh tkrs- ‚ksoVh dk; , Hkkjrkrhy iq#’kiz/kku laLd`rhe/;s L=h Lokra«;egZrs ;k 

mDrhpk vFkZ cjkscj nk[kowu fnyk tkrks- 

vgks]   

xks’V lkaxk;yk vkth ikfgts 

 ?kkl Hkjok;yk vkbZ ikfgts 

 Ekk;k ykok;yk eko‛kh ikfgts 

 [ksGk;yk cfg.k ikfgts 

 izse djk;yk ck;dks ikfgts 

 ex eqyxh dk udks\ 

vkt L=h Hkzq.kgR;s e/;s chM ftYgk jsMoj vkgs- gfj;k.kk ;k jkT;kae/;s fL=;kaps izek.k 

Qkj deh vkgs- ^csVh cpkvks^ ^eqyxh okpok^ vls fofo/k midze jkcowu L=h okpo.;kpk 

tkxj dsyk tkrks- i.k izR;{kfjR;k gs midze fdrh izek.kkr [kjs Bjrkr\ dk QDr 

dkxnksi=h vlrkr\ fdrhgh midze jkcowu dk; Qk;nk- [kjpa dkgh djko;kps vlsy 

rj ;k ekxhy dkj.ks tk.kwu ?;k;yk ikfgts- fL=;kaP;k oSokfgd thoukrhy =kl] 

gaqMkcGh] ySfaxd vR;kpkj v‛kh cjhp dkj.k s lkiMrhy- L=h ygku vlY;kiklwup frpk 

lkaHkkG] o;kr vkY;koj gks.kkjk lkekftd =kl] ok<ysyh vlqjf{krrk] ySafxd vR;kpkj 

vkf.k fo‛ks’k d#u yXuklkBh ykx.kkjk iSlk vkf.k ,o<s d#ugh oSokfgd thoukr fryk 

ladVs ;srkr- ,o<k lxGk =kl dj.;kis{kk eqyxhp udks gk fopkj tuek.klkr Hkjysyk 

vkgs- eqyxk oa‛kosy ok<orks] r‛khp eqyxh lq/nk oa‛kosy ok<ow ‚kdrs- eqyxk >kY;koj 

is<s okVys tkrkr i.k eqyxh >kY;koj dk ukgh\ [kjs ikgrk] eqyxk ,d ?kj lkaHkkGrks 

rj eqyxh nksUgh ?kjs izdkf‛kr djrs vkf.k Eg.kwup eqyh f‛kdY;k rj dqVaqc f‛kdrs- ex 

dk fryk tUe?ks.;kvk/khp ekjk;pa- 

L=hP;k drZaqRokps vusd iksokMs xk;ys tkrkr- fttkÅ ulR;k rj f‛kock ulrk] 

Hkqous‛ojh nsoh ulR;k rj foosdkuan ?kMyk ulrk- vgks] dq.;k fon~okukauh EgVys vkgs& 

“izR;sd ;‛kLoh iq#’kkekxs L=h vlrs“ L=h;kp u’V gks.;kP;k ekxkZoj vlrhy rj 

iq#’kkph izxrh d‛kh gks.kkj\ L=hps ,o<s egRo vlrkuk lq/nk lektke/;s frP;kfo’k;h 

iwoZxzg nwf’kr er dk vkgs\ fL=;kaojhy vR;kpkjkps izeq[k dkj.k vkgs tuekufldrk 

vkf.k rh cnyk;ykp ikfgts- 

lalkj#ih jFkke/;s L=h o iq#’k gh nksu pkds vkgsr- ;krhy ,d tjh fc?kMys rjh 

lalkj jFkkpk xkMk iq<s tk.kkj ukgh- nsokauh L=h [kqi letwu metwu ?kMoyh vkgs- 

frph ‚kkfjjhd o ekufld jpusph dkBh.; ikrGh iq#’kkis{kk [kqi tkLr vlrs- vls 



 

la‛kks/ku ‚kkL=Kkauh ns[khy dsys vkgs- i.k ;kpk vFkZ vlk uOgs dh] rh frP;koj gks.kkjk 

vU;k; lgu djsy- 

vkbZlkj[ks lkSE; #i /kkj.k dj.kkjh] izse dj.kkjh L=h osGizlaxh frP;k vfLrRo 

j{k.kklkBh egkdkyhpa jkSnz #i lq/nk /kkj.k d# ‚kdrs- ;k lokZae/;s L=h;kaojhy gks.kkjk 

vU;k; QDr iq#’kkaeqGsp gksrks vls ukgh- ;ke/;s L=h;kapk lq/nk gLr{ksi vkgs gs fol#u 

pky.kkj ukgh- dqVaqcke/;s lwu xHkZorh vlY;kl xHkZfyax pkp.kh d#u ?ks.;kP;k 

fu.kZ;ke/;s lklw ns[khy lkehy vlrs- L=hp L=hoj vU;k; djr vlsy rj frus 

txk;pa rjh dla\ lar dchj vls Eg.krkr] 

 ukjh dks cqjk er letuk 

 ukjh gS uj dh [kku 

 ukjh ls gksrk gs uj fuekZ.k 

 gksrk gS f‛ko vkSj xkSre ds leku- 

ukjhyk okbZV letw udk- ukjhiklwup ujkph mUurh gksrs vkf.k rks uj f‛ko vkf.k xkSre 

;kaP;k le vlrks- vls dchj Eg.krkr- 

 rj ex fL=;kauk R;kaPkk vf/kdkj feGk;ykp ikfgts- iqUgk ,dnk uohu lq#okr 

d#;k- L=hP;k okLrokph tkf.ko o egRRo lokZauk iVowu nsow;k- ;kph lq#okr vkiY;k 

iklwu d#;k dkj.k ,dk L=hpa nq%[k ,d L=hp pkaxya letw ‚kdrs- rj ex L=h 

tUekpa Lokxr d#;k vkf.k fulxkZP;k fu;ekyk iq<s usoq;k!  

 

 

 

  

        

 

 

                             lqfiz;k fl/nkiwjs 

                     izFke o’kZ csfld ch- ,l-lh uflZax 

 

 

 

 



 

CAREER CHOICE IN MILITARY NURSING 

As a student I was very curious about the military nursing as a career choice and their 

status quo. So I found out information about the process of selection for entering in 

the Indian military nursing services. 

Here are few pointers on how to apply for military job after completion of Basic B.Sc 

nursing: 

 

Eligibility Criteria: 

 B.Sc nursing candidates should have completed their graduation in the first 

attempt itself. 

 Military nursing service is open for female graduates only. 

 Applicant should be an Indian citizen. 

 The upper age limit is 35 years at the time of applying and the lower age limit 

is 21years. 

 Applicants should also be medically and physically fit so as to opt for this 

service. 

 

Selection Procedure: 

 Notification regarding available vacancies will be published in leading 

newspapers and also in the official websites probably in month of Febuary. 

Candidates are required to fill in the application form in the prescribed manner 

and send it to the army headquarters. 

 

 Eligible candidates will have to qualify a written test and selection will be 

based on the marks scored in the same. 
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 Selection to the Military Nursing Service will depend upon the number of 

vacancies. Candidates who qualify for the written test will be called for an 

interview round. 

 

 The date and venue of the interview will be intimated after the announcement 

of exam results. Candidates called for the interview will be paid full travel 

expenses. The candidates will be reimbursed to and fro sleeper class railway 

tickets. The ticket will be from the candidate‘s place of residence to the place 

of interview. Those selected for the interview will have to undergo the medical 

examination. The medical fitness will be evaluated by the Medical Board. Only 

those candidates found medically fit will be allowed to join as Nursing Officer. 

 

 
 

 Candidates who qualify all the selection stages are required to undergo the pre-

commissioning formalities. On completion of the pre-commissioning 

formalities, candidates can join as nursing officers in the rank of Lieutenant. 

 

 Those selected for Short Service Commission in the Military Nursing Service 

are required to serve for 5 years. The service is extendable upto 14 years. 

 

 

 

 

     Tejaswini Kanthale 

IV yr B.B.Sc. Nsg. 
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PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE AND GROOMING 

Being professional person demands professionalism. Professional etiquette and 

grooming is one of them. Getting an idea about how to present oneself in public or 

professional situation in a manner that showcase‘s your professionalism will help 

you in long way. 

There is no excuse for sloppy dressing or faux pas in any situation where 

professionalism required. So in this article I have given few tips on professional 

etiquette and grooming. 

 In profession first impression do have impact. So create your professional 

image positively. 

 There is no substitute for your self confidence and self esteem. So walk 

straight, with a little bit of chin lift to exudates your confidence (but don‘t 

over do it as it will have opposite effects. Arrogancy!) 

 Good communication skill definitely payoff. Be a conversationalist. 

 Be a pro in dealing with customer relation. 

Dress and grooming:   

One should be appropriately dressed for any occasion. The clothes should be 

neither too flashy nor too drab. Never wear clothes which are not ironed well. In 

professional situation, follow a dress code. It is bound to create an impression. In 

professional formal wear, revealing clothes should not be adorned. Avoid too 

bright or gaudy colored dress. Avoid wearing animal or floweral large prints or 

large check shirt. It is always better to wear well fitted tailored dress.  

Make-up should be of natural look, avoids tacky accessories at all cost. Wearing 

too many jewellery or finger rings looks unprofessional. Create statement by the 

formal shoes you choose as it goes well with the attire. 

Your skin and hair should be absolutely clean. Personal hygiene is very important. 

Nail should be short and gaudy nail polish is a big no no. A simple french roll, 

neatlydone ponny tail, hair bun or blunt cut hair for women should give the right 

impression.A manageable hair length is till the shoulders. If it is longer than that, 

better tie it in appropraite style. If you are attending a party, better you find out the 

dress code beforehand and arrange for it accordingly. 

 



 

Courtesy: 

 Erastus Wiman stated, "Nothing is ever lost by courtesy. It is the cheapest of the 

pleasures, costs nothing and conveys much. It pleases him who gives and him who 

receives and thus, like mercy, it is twice blessed." One must recognize other 

people‘s work, appreciate efforts. It is said that nine positive comments counter a 

single negative remark. Appreciation is always welcome from all quarters by 

everyone. Use the magic words, ‗thank you, please.‘ 

Food etiquette:  

During a professional lunch or dinner, a lot of care should be taken about how one 

conducts oneself at such occasions. The way an individual eats, conducts him/her 

does reveal a lot about one‘s upbringing and social background. It is aptly said, 

"Tell me what you eat and how you eat and I will tell you what you are." 

Keep and try to confine your conversations to business related talks. Wait for all to 

start eating, unless most senior announces it is time to eat it is not correct to start. 

Napkin should be placed on lap during eating. Take bite-sized pieces of finger 

foods and mind you, no double dipping. 

For soups, fill spoon by moving it away from you. Use edge of the bowl to wipe 

off drips from the spoon.When finished with the soup, place spoon on saucer or at 

four o clock position. Our personal eating habits or vices should be keepat bay. 

Mobile phone should be kept in a vibrating mode. Remember that servers serve 

from left and remove from right. Always cut one piece of food at one time before 

cutting another piece of food. Put elbows on the table only in between 

courses.Clasp hands in front to look attentive and interested.  

Forks should be held in the left hand and the knife should be held in the right hand. 

The knife should be used to cut the food, after which the fork and knife, should be 

laid down and the fork should be shifted from the left hand to the right and the 

food should be speared to the mouth. Once eating is done, place fork and knife in 

the middle of your plate, side by side. The fork tines up or down, the knife to its 

right, sharp blade pointed inwards towards the fork. 

If a fork or food drops to the floor, ignore, and quietly ask the server to provide for 

another one. It is impolite to take food from someone else‘s plate. Also try to avoid 

answering with your mouth full. As regards passing food, it should be passed 

counter clock wise. 

 



 

Handshake: 

Handshakes could create awkward situations rendering us uncomfortable. 

Especially, when we extend our hand while the other person doesn‘t respond 

instantly, this embarrasses both individuals. Hands should be shook when people 

meet for the first time. People are welcomed into organizations with a hand shake. 

Handshakes are also common when people meet out of organizations or when we 

say a bye to someone. While shaking hands, the grip should be web to web; it 

should not be limp or bone crushing. Hands should be kept parallel to the floor-

palms down is domineering whereas palms up are submissive. Hands should be 

shook regardless of gender. While shaking hands, one has to look the other person 

in the eye; smile and this should be followed with a greeting. Both men and 

women should stand for hand shaking and all introductions. 

Telephone manners:  

There are certain basic rules that are to be observed while speaking over the phone. 

Firstly, answer the call by the second or third ring. Identify yourself instantly 

especially if you are speaking for the first time introduce your name as well as the 

name of your company if required and then proceed. Speak slowly, clearly and 

with courtesy don‘t rush with your greeting allow the listener to remember who 

you are and why you are calling.  

Speak with a smile end positively and acknowledge the caller. Never talk on the 

phone while with a client and if you have a call, the person who called must know 

who is listening to the conversation.  

Everyday etiquette: 

Let the talk be professional at the work place. Stand if an important person, client 

or an elder enters the room. Do not cut jokes at others expense. Do not mix 

personal and professional life. Gender has no place in business and men and 

women must treat as equal colleagues. As regards to introduction the younger 

person or the junior should be introduced to the senior. Respect other‘s Personal 

Space, people like their Space, even in personal life as also reflected in 

professional relations. In a professional set up one should use things that suit one‘s 

status. It is observed that people of high status try to downplay the importance of 

brands and the opposite is observed in people of lower status. 

 

 



 

Professional nurses etiquette at work place: 

 You should be courteous to all. 

 Be gentle and polite in your talk.  

 You should greet your seniors, co-workers, your patients etc with 

appropriate words and according to the time of the day.  

 You should address the seniors with proper title eg Sir, Madam, Sister, 

Mister, Miss etc.  

 Stand up when people of higher rank enter your room. 

 Excuse yourself when overtaking a senior person.  

 Your dress should be neat and tidy.  

 Maintain personal hygiene. 

 While on duty never use any form of jewellery that may interfere with 

work.  

 Be punctual.  

 Keep eye contact and sit face to face when listening to someone.  

 Never let others secret go out of you.  

 Do not cover the mouth while talking to others.  

 Excuse yourself before you interfere with others engaged in a talking or 

doing some work. 

 

 

 

Mrs. L.Bijayalakshmi Devi 

   Associate  Professor 

       MKSSS BT INE  



 

FASHION TIPS FOR TEENAGERS 

 

If you‘re too confused about what to 

wear when you go out, just clear your 

puzzled mind by choosing to wear 

something simple yet stylish in a 

comfortable fabric like cotton. 

 

1. Classic blue jeans never grow 

old and are a must have in your 

wardrobe. The easiest way to 

wear them is to pair them up 

with your cotton kurtis, t-shirts 

or tank tops. Pick floral cotton 

knee-length kurtis to go with 

dark blue or black denim. For 

the first few days of enjoying the 

summer trips with classmates, 

pair your worn-out denim or 

knee length cotton shorts with 

pop coloured tank tops or plain 

white t-shirt. 

 

2. To help beat the summer heat, 

opt for flowy skirts. Whether 

they are above the knee or 

below, skirts are in trend this 

season as they are easy to 

handle. Body-hugging tops 

tucked inside the skirt is a 

comfortable yet stylish way to 

go out. 

 

 
 

 

3. After Deepika Padukone sported 

them in “Cocktail”, palazzo pants 

are in vogue. These loosely-fit pants 

can be worn in any shade and print. 

However, be careful when mix-

matching and wearing busy prints as 

you don‘t want to commit a fashion 

faux pas on day one. 
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4.  Crop tops are something that is 

trending amongst teenagers. Whether 

you‘re one with the perfect abs and 

don‘t mind showing it off or someone 

who is a little conservative — 

remember to experiment. You can wear 

your crop tops over a long tight-fitted 

tank top. This way you don‘t have to 

show off your navel and can stay in 

sync with the trend. 

5.  Besides clothes, it‟s equally 

important to pay attention to 

accessories. You don‘t want to be 

known as the Plain Jane among your 

friends. Make sure to maintain a 

balance between not too less and not 

too much. Go for silver anklets, stone-

studded neckpieces, floral or bright 

coloured cotton scarves which can also 

be used as funky headgear to get that 

chic look. What will add on to your 

personality is getting your hair right. 

Go for those curls, waves, french buns 

and fish braids. 

 

Wear fitted t-shirt: Summer is a time 

for more body conscious dressing so 

ditch those unflattering baggy t-shirt 

and instead opt for a more fitted look.  

Stick to white and black for a classic 

look worn with suits and jeans, and mix 

in neutrals such as khaki and stone for 

an up-to-date look. 

Take a lightweight jacket with you 

when you leave the house: Indian 

weather is to hot that you can‘t get out 

of your home without any cover-up. 

Denim and canvas are classic fabrics 

that will protect you from a light 

drizzle, or drop in temperature and see 

you through to the evening-choose a 

blazer or bomber jacket for a more 

contemporary look.      

Casual, formal & fun look in leather:  

Leather pants can be paired with high 

heels and a cashmere sweater for a 

casual look. Since you are encasing the 

lower body in form fitted leather pants, 

its best to wear a sobered down, flowy 

and understated top or shirt. Wear a 

floral top with its collar peeking 

underneath the chunky knit and a 

stylish cut blazer to look good in 

leather pants.                                                                                                            

You can also give a novel twist to the 
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old concept of wearing black opaque 

leggings with tunics and dresses. Put on 

stylish, fitted leatherleggings in 

combination with your pretty tunics & 

dresses.   

For a slightly formal look, opt for 

leather pants, blazers in monotones and 

boots.                                                                                                            

Gone are the days of plain black leather 

pants –leather pants are now available 

in printed style or in vibrant shade to 

jazz up the outfit. Now that the extend 

of leather pants fashion has stretched 

considerably, there are several option to 

choose from. 

Leggings:These leggings can be full 

length or ¾ length onces.knee length 

capri pants made from denim are the 

latest fad amongst college goers. These 

can be worn with trendy shirt or t-shirt 

with quotes. 

Go vibrant: Opt for vibrant colours 

like pink, yellow, red, orange and green 

tops, stoles and nail polishes. However, 

for the monsoon it is better to play it 

safe with black or dark monochrome 

light weight clothes. 

Stylish Bags: College bags are an 

important item as accessories. Bags are 

the symbol of the person‘s taste and 

style. The latest trendy bags are the 

cross body bags, shoulder bags and 

knitted bags in bright bold and neutral 

colours with attractive details on them. 

 
 

Cool hairdos: If you have lustrous, 

straight hair, leave it open. 

Occasionally, tie a pony or french plait 

or accessorise with a stylish hairband or 

tic-tac hair clips. "Symmetrical or 

asymmetrical bob haircuts are also in 

these days. Many girls in Kerala are 

making a bold statement by opting for 

bobs and it really works. They are easy 

to maintain and also gives a swell 

look,"  

For those with wavy and curly locks, 

use hair serum or hair mousse to tame 

the hair. Pull up the crown part into a 

bouffant and fasten it with a funky, 

beaded or glitzy barrette or butterfly 

clip. You can also side braid your hair 

loosely. 
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Face mantra 

Go for minimal or basic make-up for 

that perfect college girl look. ―Kajal 

and mascara are a must. Apply a 

concealer to avoid flaky skin during 

summer. Complete the look with a 

nude or pink lipstick or lip gloss,‖  

 

 

 
Note:When you have to attend college 

or a professional meeting or functions, 

follow formal clothing. No reveling 

cloths, bold accessories, and highly 

make up look for work place. However, 

when you have free time and you go 

out, follow the above tips and have 

good time. 

 

 

Shruti Biswas 

3
rd

 Yr. B.B.Sc. Nursing 

  

 

 

 

 

 „You can have anything you want in life if you dress for it”~Edith Head 

 „Fashion fade, style is eternal‟ ~Yves Saint Laurent 

 „Don‟t be into trends. Don‟t make fashion own you, but you decide what you are, 

what you want to express by the way you dress and the way to live.‟ ~ Gianni 

Versace 

 „What you wear is how you present yourself to the world, especially today, when 

human contacts are so quick. Fashion is an instant language.‟ ~ Miuccia Prada 
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DEDICATED FOLLOWERS OF FASHION - THE MUST 

HAVES FOR GIRLS 

   

―Fashion is not something that exists in dresses only. Fashion is in sky, in streets; 

fashion has to do with ideas, the way we live and what is happening”. 

 

It‘s important for you to find a unique way to express yourself so you can let your true 

colors shine! You can start by creating a style that is perfect for you! 

Fashion refers to the manner of doing something new and different. Fashion also 

denotes style. Among students, the word primarily conveys the sense with regard to 

‗dress and hair styles.‘ 

 

Determine your thing: 

The first step to developing your own style is to know what you like best about 

yourself. Do you have great hair, a charming smile, beautiful skin or long legs? It is 

easiest to work around those characteristics that make you feel good about yourself 

and choose a style that compliments your best features. 

 

Start with a fearless attitude: 

 

 
Experimenting with your personal style is just the start of what makes you…you! It‘s 

a great idea to start your day off on the right foot with the right attitude. Look for 

afresh start. Start your look with a clean face by using a skin care regimen that cleans 

hydrates and refreshes your skin. Then, you‘ll have the confidence to start your day 

feeling fearless and unstoppable! 
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Personal hygiene: 

Grooming inaugurates with personal hygiene and keeping yourself clean. It doesn‘t 

matter in what way you dress up or how many perfumes you have used, grooming 

shows up obviously if you cannot possess your nails, skin and hair clean. 

 

Take bath daily: 

Take a bath daily. Whether it‘s intensive summer or rigorous winter make this habit 

apart of your daily routine as it is the main point of your personal grooming process. 

Developing the habit at an early stage of your grooming process will help you later in 

your life. It will not only give you a refreshing feeling but will also keep you away 

from infections and skin ailments. 

 

Accessories: 

Accessories are quick style fixes. You can't go wrong if you throw on a terrific belt, 

agreat beaded bracelet or the perfect statement necklace. Hair accessories are also a 

nice addition. Beware, of over-accessorizing. Less is always more.  

 

Add a vintage touch: 

What's old is new again! Research the vintage shops near you and pick up an 

inexpensive jacket, a whimsical purse or a pair of earrings from the 1970s. Combine a 

vintage item with your new, trendy school clothes and your style now has a cool 

vintage look. 

 

Make it up: 

Wear makeup that complements your skin tone and your skin type. Once you have 

abasis for your face, you can be daring — experiment with colors and styles that 

highlight your favorite features. Like you can consider a purple eye shadow to make 

your eyes pop or pick a signature pink lip gloss color. Keep it minimal! 

 

 

Politeness and calmness: 

One of the most major points of grooming is to have a control over your voice and 

language. It is very nasty for a girl to use abusive words. All the grooming gets a zero 

when a girl is not capable of having a good command over her voice and language. 

Neither speaks too slow nor too fast. It is said that first impression is the last 

impression. So the first impression of the girl tells all about her grooming in just a few 

minutes. 

 

 

 



 

Use of mouth freshener and perfume: 

Other important grooming tips for girls are that always keep a mouth freshener in your 

hand bag and use it regularly. A bad odor will keep the people apart from you. 

Always apply the perfume or a deodorant on your skin and not on clothes.Therefore, 

by adopting these elementary and simple grooming steps you can easily bring out a lot 

of enhancement in yourself. Grooming makes you more presentable and like able 

amongst a group of people. 

 

Your own personal style is the signature you become known for. Make it a color or a 

perfume. Maybe it's your love of hats or your talent for mixing styles. Who knows — 

maybe you have a knack for awesome socks! As long as it makes you happy, 

confident and, most importantly, comfortable, you‘ll find what style works for you. 

Your style will make you feel good about yourself and get you noticed. You may even 

start some trends of your own! 

 

 

Mrs. Poonam Tambatkar 

                                                                                                       Asst. Lecturer 

MKSSS BT INE. 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

CHOCOLATE CAKE IN A PRESSURE COOKER 

 

Ingredients: 

1 cup refined flour (Maida) 

1/4 cup cocoa powder  

1/2 tsp baking powder 

1/2 tsp baking soda 

1/4 cup butter 

3/4 cup powder sugar 

1/4 cup water  

2 eggs  

1/2 tsp vanilla essence 

1/8 tsp salt  

           6 inch round greased baking tin (pressure cooker  can be used) 

 

Steps of cake making: 

 Break the eggs into a bowl. Then, add the sugar and the vanilla essence. 

 Beat the mixture until completely smooth, with an electric, or hand beater, mix 

the ingredients well. The batter should be smooth and relatively thick. 

 In a mixing bowl, sift the flour, cocoa powder and baking powder and baking 

soda (Three times). 

 Preheat the pressure cooker. Place the pressure cooker on medium heat, and 

heat it for about 5 minutes covered with the lid but without the pressure. 

 Add this sifted material into egg mixture, mix the batter with cut and fold 

method. 

 Transfer the batter in to greased tin. 

 Place the cake tin in the empty cooker (do not add water in the cooker). Close 

the lid (with out the pressure), lower the flame and let it cook until done (about 

30 minutes). This cake gives around 6-8 meduim size pieces. 

 

 Dr. Smt. Shubhada Ponkshe 

Associate Professor       

MKSSSBTINE 

 

  

 

 



 

COCONUT CHOCOLATE 

    

     

Ingredients: 

 

Dark chocolate slab-200 gm 

Grated coconut -200 gm 

 

Steps of coconut chocolate making:  

 

 Take chocolate slab and break it into pieces. Put it into glass bowl. Keep 

the bowl into oven and melt the chocolate slab for 4 minutes at 120
o
C. 

 Chocolate slab can be melted in thick pan on gas.  

 Put a big vessel with half filled with water on gas. Let the water boil. 

Take small vessel and put pieces of chocolate slab into it and keep mixing 

it till becomes smooth paste.  

 Add grated coconut into melted chocolate. Mix it well. 

 Put the mixture into different chocolate molds. 

 Keep the chocolate filled molds into deep freezer for minimum one hour. 

 Empty the molds into tray. Your yummy coconut chocolates are ready to 

eat. 

Mrs. Ujwala Jadhav 

       Asst. Lecturer.  

MKSSSBTINE 
 

 

 

 
 

1. ‗A recipe has no soul, you as the cook must bring soul to the recipe‘ ~Thomas Keller 

2. ‗There is no sincerer love than the love of food.‘ George Bernard Shaw. 

3. ‗Cooking is like love, it should be entered into with complete abandon or not at all.‘ ~ 

Harriet Von Horne 

4. ‗You don‘t have to cook fancy or complicated masterpieces, just good food from fresh 

ingredients.‘ Julia Child 

5. ‗One of the very nicest things about life is the way we must regularly stop whatever it is we 

are doing and devote our attention to eating.‘ ~ LucianoPavarotti 

 

 

http://www.google.co.in/url?url=http://www.pillsbury.com/recipes/chocolate-coconut-bars/3c75a127-388c-4fc2-bb88-f9c0fd87c292&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwip65f31eLKAhUOWI4KHSbKDQQQwW4ILTAM&usg=AFQjCNFe7seRC7SEci7x1MSucs1YwU2XpQ


 

pikrhps iWVhl 

lkfgR;%  

f‛kGh pikrh           

cVkVkmdMysyk 

fejP;k   

vkys 

ylw.k 

dksfFkachj 

cslu ihB 

ehB 

rsy 

 

 

 

d`rh % 

izFke xje d<bZr rsy ?kkywu eksgjh, vkya ylw.k, fejph isLV ?ksowu g;k QksM.khr 

mdMysyk cVkVk fp#u ?kkykok- uarj cVkVk pkaxyk ijrwu ?;kok o gh Hkkth IysV e/;s 

dk<wu ?;kohr- rG.;klkBh d<bZr rsy xje djkos- uarj ,dk pikrhps nksu leku dki 

d#u ?;kosr- cslu ihB, ehB, gGn ,dtho d#u R;kps feJ.k r;kj djkos- ex dki 

dsysY;k pikrhP;k dMsus csluihB ykowu R;ke/;s cVkV;kph Hkkth ,dk cktwyk Bsowu 

R;kph ?kMh ?kkykoh- uarj Hkkth Hk#u r;kj dsysY;k pikrhyk cslu ihBkP;k feJ.kkr 

?kksGowu rh rGwu ?;koh-  

 

v‛kk izdkjs r;kj pikrhP;k iWVhlpk VksEkWVks lkWl, ngh, iqnhU;kP;k pV.kh lkscr vkLokn 

?;kok- 

 

 

                                                      Lokrh eksjs 

                                                 f}rh; o’kZ th-,u~-,e~- 

 

 

 



 

ekloMh 

 

lkfgR; % 

1 okVh ika<js rhG 

1 okVh ‚ksaxnk.kk dwV 

1 okVh f[klysys [kkscjs 

1 okVh fpjysyk ckjhd dkank 

1 okVh dksfFkachj 

1 okVh cslu ihB 

1 okVh rsy 

1 fyVj ik.kh 

1 pepk Ykoax, nkyfpuh, fejh 
1 pepk dkank ylw.k elkyk 

pohuqlkj ehB  

 

 

 

 
 
d`rh %  

 

izFke xje d<bZe/;s ika<js rhG Hkktwu ?;k o R;kpk dwV r;kj djk- f[klysys [kkscjs 

Hkktwu ?ksowu R;kpk dwV r;kj djk- uarj Ykoax, nkyfpuh, fejh ,df=r djk o yky 

fr[kV, dkank ylw.k elkY;kps feJ.k r;kj djk- ,dk ikrsY;ke/;s rsy xje d#u 

elkY;kph QksM.kh r;kj djk R;ke/;s vankts ik.kh ?kkyk- cslu ihB o pohuqlkj ehB  

,df=r d#u f‛ktowu ?;k o R;kuarj yxspp ,dk ckmye/;s dk<wu ?;k- ,d 

fHktoysys dkiM ?ksowu iksyikVkoj Bsok- ihB xksy vkdkjkr iksyikVkoj iljowu ?;k-

R;koj r;kj dsysys feJ.k ykowu R;kps jksy r;kj djk- o uarj R;kP;k leku oM;k 

djk- dksfFkachj o vksys [kkscjs ;kus ltok- 

  

lksuy dVds 

f}rh; o’kZ vkj-th-,u-,e- 

 



 
 

jkbZliqyko 

lkfgR; %  

1 fdyks cklerh rkanwG  

Ikkofdyks eVkj 

Ikkofdyks QykWoj 

Ikkofdyks fleyk fejph 

Ikkofdyks Qjl ch 

Rksy 

vkya ylw.k isLV 

VkseWVks isLV 

1 fyacw 

d<hiRrk 

2 peps lktwd rwi 

pohuqlkj ehB 

ftjs eksgjh 

‚ksaxnk.ks 

gGn 

yky elkyk 

dkank elkyk 

fc;kZ.kh elkyk 

xje elkyk 

fpjysyk ckjhd dkank 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

d`rh% 

 

izFke dqdje/;s rsy xje djkos- R;ke/;s ftjs o rekyi=kph QksM.kh |koh- rkanwG 

ijrwu Hkkr eksdGk f‛ktowu ?;kok- d<bZe/;s rsy xje d#u eksgjh, d<hiRrk, vkya 

ylw.k isLV R;ke/;s ijrwu ?;kos- VkseWVks isLV, gGn, 2 peps yky fejph ikoMj, dkank 

elkyk, fc;kZ.kh elkyk, xje elkyk ijrwu ?;kok- QykWoj, fleyk fejph, Qjl Ckh, 
eVkj, ‚ksaxnk.ks ,d= elkY;ke/;s ijrwu ?;kos- pohuqlkj ehB ?kkywu Hkkth ean xWloj 

f‛ktowu ?;koh- ,dk eksB;k ikrsY;kr 3 peps lktwd rwi ?kkywu f‛ktoysyk Hkkr vkf.k 

r;kj Hkkth ;kps Fkj ?kkywu ikp fefuVs >kkd.k ykowu Bsokos- pohlkBh ,d fyacw 

fiGkok- ltkoVhlkBh dksfFkachj o rGysyk dkank ?kkykok-  

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                              lksuy dVds 

f}rh; o’kZ vkj-th-,u-,e- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

RAS MALAI 

  Ingredients: 

Rasgulla: 20 pieces. 

Milk: 1.5 lt. 

Cashew nuts: 10 gm 

Raisins: 10 gm. 

Pistachio: 10 gm 

Sugar: 250 gm. 

Cardamon: 5-6  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Steps of making ras malai: 

 

1) Take the milk in bowl  

2) When milk is warm, add pistachio, cashew nut powder in the milk and boil it 

till quantity of milk is reduced to half.  

3) Then add the raisins, cardamom and sugar into the milk and mix up well. 

4) Then wait for milk to cool down. 

5) Now rasgullas can be added into the milk. 

6)  Now rasgullas are ready to serve. 

7) Decorate with pistachio and kesar. 

 

 Mrs. Riya Seal 

3
rd

 Year RGNM 

 



 

PAYESH 

Ingredients: 

Basmati rices – 250 gm 

Milk – 1500ml 

Cashew nuts – 10 gm 

Raisins- 10 gm 

Cardamom – 8-9 pice 

Ghee – 1 table spoon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Steps of making payesh: 

 

 Take rice in a bowl and half boil it.  

 Remove the excess water. 

 Take milk and boil it. Add cashew, raisins in milk. 

 The half boiled rice is mixed to this milk and boiled again till the milk thickens 

and comes to a creamy consistency. 

 You may refrigerate it and eat it chilled or can serve it hot according to your 

taste. 

Mrs. Riya Seal 

3
rd

 Year RGNM 

 

 
 



 

‚kadjikGs 

lkfgR; % 

100 xzWe rwi 

300 xzWe lk[kj 

1 fdyks eSnk 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

d`rh % 

izFke d<bZe/;s rwi o lk[kj ?kkywu mdGwu ?ks.ks- gs feJ.k FkksMs xkj >kY;kuarj R;kr 1 

fdyks eSnk ,dtho d#u nw/k @ ik.kh oki#u eGwu ?;kos- xksGk ykVwu R;kps dki 

rGwu ?;kosr- 

 

   

          efu’kk ;sojs 

f}rh; o’kZ vkj-th-,u-,e- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‗You learn to cook so that you don‘t have to be slave to recipes. You get what‘s 

in the season and you know what to do with it.‘ ~ Julia Child 

‗We may find in the long run that tinned food is deadlier weapon than a machine 

gun.‘ ~ George Orwell 

‗Never order food in excess of your body weight.‘ ~ Emma Bombeck 

‗Food is our common ground, and an universal experience.‘ ~ Jame Beard 



 

‚kstoku pV.kh 

  

lkfgR; %  

250 xzWe CksMxh fephZ 

100 xzWe ylw.k 

100 xzWe vkya 

1 pepk dkWuZQykWoj 

20 xzWe vftukseksVks 

100 xzWe rsy 

1 pepk fousxkj 

Ykky [kk.;kpk dyj 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

d`rh % 

 

csMxh fejph 6 rkl fHktr ?kkywu R;kph isLV djkoh- 50 xzWe vkya ylw.kph isLV 

djkoh- 50 xzWe ylw.k ckjhd fpjkok- [kk.;kpk yky jax o dkWuZQykWojps feJ.k djkos- 

d<bZr rsy xje d#u vkys ylw.k o fejphph isLV ijrwu ?;koh- ,d pepk 

vftukseksVks,fousxjvkf.k pohizek.ks ehB gs feJ.k ,d= d#u ojhy isLV e/;s ?kkywu 10 

fefuVs ean vkpsoj f‛ktokoh- r;kj pV.kh ckmye/;s ?;koh- 

 

 
                                                efu’kk pOgk.k                                                       

f}rh; o’kZ vkj-th-,u-,e- 

 

 

 



 

PHOTOGRAPHY SECTION 

 

 

Plumeria tree at Done, Pune. 

 

View of Sahyadri  



 

 

Pavana River at Maval 

 

Cascade Pavana River. 



 

 

 

Ganapati Pule Beach 

 

Ganpati Pule beach 



 

 

 
 

Diveagar sea beach 
 

 

   

 

 

PHOTOGRAPHER:  

Mrs. Deepali Awate 

 1
st
 Yr. M.Sc.Nursing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pencil Sketch by 

 Kalyani Kokare 

  IV.B.B.Sc. Nursing 

 

   



 

Crayon sketch by Ayush R. Tamke 

IIIrd standard student 

 

Painted by Tanjush Sharma 

IVth standard student. 



 

 

Painted by Wajida Sayad 

Vth standard student 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‗Creativity takes courage.‘ ~ Vincent Van Gogh 

‗Art washes away from the soul the dust of every day life.‘ ~ Pablo Picasso 

‗To be an artist is to believe in life.‘ ~ Henry Moore 

‗Nogreat artist ever sees things as they really are. If he did, he would cease to 

be an artist.’ ~Oscar Wilde 
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